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mail colli:enoni?.

Letters will be collected from the

, letter boxes at 11.20 a. m. and 9 p. m.

Ljoiflg sonth, and 5.3© p. ui. und 9

p. n;. going north.
*>« «=» *<iv«rMii«meatii.

Neiv and Stylish Ilats.'T. H. KetchIL
10 & Co.
R Herald the C >raiii£f of Spring.J. L.

Mitanangli.
Bk Mortgage Sale.W. J. Johnson, At«
toruey in Fact.

P " Notice.T. \V. Woodward, A. E.

M 0 Davis, Corporators. I

< ecaU'n>f<

.Paa's paper dye* for Easter eggs.
* Wixnsboro Brcg Store.
.Reck'.iujf, the photographer, April

4, 5. 6 and 7.
*

r.Cotton is worth only G$ ';o 65.
There was but one bale on the market

Friday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Tnos. G. Cameron,

near bimpsou, lost an infant on Mondaymorning.
.County Commissioner Leitner has

a lame horse which prevented his makinghis rounds.
.Wear^giad to learn that Mr.

JB. J. Stewart is recovering very i»»«.

from his wound.
.Julias Emanuel was on the streets

Tuesday. His skuli only had a hole in
it about the size of a hen egg.
.Doty £ Co. hare their stable up

and ready for the roof. We hepe the
fire fiend will let them alone in future.

L.Reckliug's photos always give
satisfaction.

*

V.Read the .ad." of T. H. Ketchiu
& Co. in this issue. The Sheriff will

WP call ic those old hats soon. Prepare
j yourself before he takes you ic.

". .*»» crtmofhilior TlftW
JI VUU >* aUL tv av<Mvw.~s

aud nice in gloria and china silks,
come td see us.

" Q. D. Williford, Marager.
r.Old Mose Brown, colored, fell on

the streets and laid unconscious for

some time on Tuesday. Policeman
Gilbert found him and had him sent
home.
.The Auditer will receive returns

yet. If unavoidable circucistances
liave prevented vou to thi# time, it is

t jr. not unlikely that the penalty raay not J
Hb~ attach.

W.The Couuty- Commissioners will
^ .meet on the 24th. Bids will be examinedfor the building of a bridge over

f Sawney's Creek on that day, along
with other matterr.
.Deputy ^cDowell caught "William

Sfttsh on Monday night. He was
vrtotino' the Pullman cars.

TT MUI.VU AV*

He rau Monday evening vhen the

V deputy got in sight.
m.Baist's Pnze Belle, Parag>n,Acme
and Beauty Tomato Seed in balk at

Mrthe Winnsboeo Drug Stoke.*
*.The Board of Equalization met on

Tuesday. Nothing but routine businesswag transacted. There was only
two changes made in the returns of

Township No. 14; these two were

raised.
r.The Bank of Chester hj^ failed.

J. J. McLure was presidentsnd David
Hemphill, Cashier. Jno. J. Hemphill
and J. L. Glenn are the assi«jnees. It
is not thought that depositors, will lose

anything.
.Capi. J. K. Alston made a very

creditable run for Mayor ofColumbia,
rnfoo mrvr* wonld have Dut

X1111^41 TVI.V* w (T 4

iika in the second race. Could it have

k Ibeen so we would hare felt quite contfidentof his success, for a rr.an always

|P iknows the track better after the first
m $rial.
L _

.J. L. Miojnaugh is ou t iu & new

f "ad." this morning. He is wlvertising
French good?, Irish goods and ail sorts

ot £Oods. He claims th.-it au assassinationhas been committed iu l»is store,
also that there U a fire going on, a? he

tart ii'» all ablaze. Go help move-'

ome«f the vtocl; of gvod?.
.\v*<» or? «nrrv to ieara that Mr.

W- C. Beaty lost bis fine jrray horse.

I It is peculiarly wd, as he died away
r irom home aud friends. We would

r- suggest that Mr. Beaty make his courtingclerk borrow Mr. Creight's ox in
future. Fortunately the horse died
near a railroad station, or the young
man would have had to.-w*.lk home.
(.On "Wednesday night we had a

.terrific thunder storm. The lightning
seemed to strike near ersry man in

itown, for next morning, every man

^re met, said it must have hit near

Ihim. We jumped thinking it was right
at us. This report came from different
men living oyer a mile apart. The
rain was none too heavy and did good.
.On Wednesday, Coley Davis, Coley

Preston Davis and John Davis were

before Trial Justice Cathcart on a warrantissued by Alex Dai is, charging
assault with intent to kill, Alex had

^ been tried before Justice Blair for
w setting fire to a house of one of the

defendants and he now Indicts them
t as above. The case was continued

a tm-ii "Rpff*r stav at hone and
UUIU J

go to work, all of you.
."We met Mr. W. J. Keller in town

a few days ago, and he and oar School
"Commissioner are both very anxious
to get up our educational column. We

K &ave a piece in today's issue headed,
r' -"Obey First and Thereby Learn to

Kale.'' This is intended for our educationalcolumn, written especially for

It, and we commend it to the careful
perusal ©f all tbe teachei-s and school
trustees.
.We publish in this .issue a letter

Ir from North Carolina by Mr, Joan

~Dootey who lived in Winnsboro in the
L year 1871. Mr. Dooley has been a

F constant reader of Tee News axd

£Herald and is quite familiar with the
Imanner aud customs of the farmers of
both States and shows the contrast in
his letter. It is of special interest to
those contemplating this tobacco culture."W e greatly appreciate his cer-

respoudence and hope to bear more of
Old Rip Van Winkle from aim.

T. F. Anthony, Ex-Postmaster, of
Promise City, Iowa, says: llI bought
oue bottle oi 'Mystic Cave' for Rheumatismand two doses of it did me
n-ore good than all the medicine I ever

took." Sold by W. E. Aiken, Drng*-»-" <*5^ Winnsboro. *

Highest of all in Leavening Pew

& % j©sa®®
ABS0USJ1

Doixg Fun'Ely..At the semi-annual
examination of the South Carolina
Military Academy, Cadet It. II. McMasterstood S in a class of 52, and
F. E. Hinuant stood 23 in same class.
Both Boro boys doing very well.

- - - rt.

Johnson's Arotnauc uompuuuu V-/UU

[ Liver Oil with hypophosphites is invaluablein all scrofulous affections,
purifies the blood, builds up the appetiteand makes sound fiesh. Pint bottles;$1.00. Winnsboro Dru^ Store. *

A New Enterprise..The Fairfield
Granite Company was chartered last
week by T. W. Woodward, A. E

Davis, J. B. Fraser and others. The
quarry will be operated near Blair,
and the rock is said to be very fine.
We wish them success.

>»- T

Gone to Washington..-ui. o. jj.

McDonald has g®nc to Washington t®

press some claims' against the United
States Government for Mt. Zion College.Mr. O. W. Buchanan, the AttorneyGeneral, is associated with Mr.
McDonald in this matter.

No Dispensary for You, Boys..
The matter of a dispensary to be

established at Blair, in this county,
was referred to the State board ox control.They bare decided against it, as

the place id not incorporated, and
Strother would come under the same
decision.
A Fairfield Bot a Loxg Way

from Home..We received a letter
from Mr. Ed. E. Mackorell, written

from Ingersol, Texas, asking for The
News and Herald to be 9ent him at.
that place. The boys always like to

get The Herald when they are away
from home and loved ones. It reads
almost like a letter from home, don't

it, Ed? We wish you well in your
new home.

At Home..Mr. D. A. Crawford
will now realize, as he never has before,what home meant. He is in his
own place now. The white house,
white outbuildings, fences and the like

give the place a homelike appearance
at quite a distance off. Mr. Crawford
put his house a long distance from the!
road, as he must have had tramps in

view. We wish we only hud tnem in

view. Vfe have them in the front
porch, at the back door and all round,
much to our annoyance.

.W. A. Reckling, Columbia's *

excellentartist, will give the people of

Fairfield a rare opportunity April 4, 5,
6 and 7.

*

Organization Completed..The
Home Savings Association has perfected.itsorganization by the election

v»f»orri of flirectors:
Ui. LUC luuuniug uvmu .

J. P. Caldwell, President; R. Y. Tur-1
ner, Vice-President; MurrayRobinson,
Secretary; A. B. Cathcart, J. M. Simpson,C. K. Douglass, Hugh S. "Wylie,
R. B. Hanahan, Directors. The Board
of Directors hare elected J. Q. Davis,
Treasurer, and W. D. Douglass, Solicitor.The first installment has been

paid, and the Association has got its
charter and gone to work.

Dr D- M. Provence..Doctor Proveucecalled to see us 011 Thursday,
and we we/e glad to see him looking
I-^«.n Ho v>a<2 returned fiom the
W Lll* XJLV

Marine Station at Wilmington, N. C.,
where he was relieved by Dr. W. D.
Br&tton. Dr. Provence will give np
the marine service, as it does not suit
his general health to obey Uncle Sam's
orders at "all ;imes. The Northern
climate where he has been in the past,
does not suit his Southern blood. He
will pursue a special practice in future.

We.wish him success.

Johnson's Oriental Soap is far superiorto all the other so-called medicinal
soaps for beautifying the complexion.
Wtnnsboro Drug Store. *

A. D. 1751..We h*Te before u» a

graut from Geoigell to John Fraser
of 150 acres of land on Broad River,
or near Broad River. Tbis is a title

belonging to Dr. John Wallace, which
was in Court five or six years ago. In

reply to a question about his title to

the property, at that term of Court,
Dr. Wallace said "it is the completcst
chain of title in existence. I got it

from Chappell, Chappell g«t it from
Fraser, Fra«er got it from George II,
and he stole it Jrom the Iudians." The

-t i.:~

grant is printed on genaine snerp mhu.

Somep.ody is Going to Lose a

White Boy..It makes one shudder to

see such recklessness displayed by not

«nly negroes, but by white boys also

at the passenger depot. They run

along with the freight train, grab the
iron ladder and make an effort to place
one foot against the box in which the
axles turn; sometimes they make an

1 3 "/vn "faol O I'AATl
awKwaru bnu aim »vu .,

nervous pain run all through you. We
have two monuments to this foel
hardiness now. Peg-leg and Means,
the barber, and if something is not

done to prevent such risks as are daily
taken, somebody will have a corpse
brought home to them. The favorite
time for such pranks is about dusk or

later. We see three or four instances
fcverv week. Parents, and tho:e iu-

terested, liad better make inquiry and

keep a lookout.
Specimen cases.

S. H. Clifford, Xew Cassel, Wis., was
troubled with Neuralgia and Rheumatism
his Stomach was disordered, his Liver was
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
fell away, andbe-wis terribly reduced io
flesh and strength. Three bottles of ElectricBitters cured him.
Edward Shepherd, Harrisbug, 111., had a

running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electric

' 4,
ciuers auu scvcu uvacs ui ^uvniw o -a.*.nicaSalve, and his leg is sound and well.
Johu Speaker: Catawba, O., liad five large
Fever sores on his leg, doctors said he
was incurable. One bottle Electric Bitters
and one box Bucklen's Arnica Salve cured
him entireiv. Seid by McMaster & Co. *

I

er..Latest U. S. Gov't Report
i

Powder
HELY PURE

M M Tm- H , i

Tbe Columbia Mayor's llace.

The result of the race in Columbia
for Mayor is as follows: Sloan 459,

' o(i7 vr. * r. 17Q
insner oa} ivisiuu ozt, mu-uastci nv,

Desportes 169. This leaves Sloan and J
Fisher in the second primary.

Mrs. Mary Yarborough.
We were misinformed as to the age

of Mrs. Mary Yarborongh. She was

not quite ninety years old as we heard
but was about eighty-eight years and
ten months old at the time of her
death. She was a consistent member
of the Baptist Church; had joinea iu

her childhood. She was a sister of tliC
late liobt. Hawthorn, and is the last
member of a family of Revolutionary
fame. Her father was Adam Haw}
thorn. She represented one of four

generations at a dinner at Mr. Lupo's
somy mom lis ago, but her generation
lias passed awav with her.

TIIOS. W. EABB.

1 > C«l.,
.News was receivcu nerc uu

j of the death of Mr. Thos. AT. Rabb.
Mr. Rabb died in Corsicana, Texas,
four #r fire days ago. He was a native
of Fairfield c»unty and lived in TVinnsborofor quite a number of years after

the nar. He was a brother of the late
Glazier Rabb. He leaves a wife aud
two children, Mr. Ed. Rabb and Mrs.

W. L. Rabb, all of whom have moved
out West.

MARRIAGES AROUND RIDGEWAY.

| Married at the residence of the
brides mother on the evening of Maron

the Sth, 1894, by Rev. W. H. Hartin,
Miss Rebecca Simpson to "Mr. James
Robinson, both of Fairfield, S. C.
On the evening of March the Sth,

1894, by Rev. G. W. Smith, Miss M. E.
Harmon, of Weisner, N. C., to Mr.
G. II. Rhine, of Ridgewav, S. C.

w. ii. hartix.

SHILOII'S ~C*URE is sold on a

guarantee. It cures incipient uon-1

sumption. It is the best Cough Cure.
Only one cent a dose. 2o els, 50 cis., j
and $1.00. For sale at the YVinnsboro
Drug Store.

* !

TIIEIRMONEY'SWORTIT.

Themnsicale, conductcd by the indie?
of the Presbyterian Church, was iielii

on Thursday night at the residence of1

Prof. Witherow. The exercises opened
with musicby Messrs. J. A. Gladden,
C. M. Chandler, and Miss Maggie
Gladden, and followed with music on

the piano by Mrs. D. V. Walker.
Rev. Jabez Ferris read several line

selections, commanding the closest
attention throiishout. A duet then
followed by Sarah and Lizzie B^aty,
two sisters, and was admirably executed.
Mrs. W, II. Flenniken rendered an

Instrumental piece at the piano, wliich
was followed by a reading by Mr.
W. J. Elliott.

"* :

Miss Sasie Ketchin ^ang, tceo:rpaniedby Miss Ella Doty at the piano.
Mr. 8. D. Dunn then read a very

humorous pie:e, s:> much ?o iliat many
01* his fonner pupils in ihc lull could
"not believe that it was ho. Jlebj.tt
The News and Hekalo man so far

that we very properly lender inm

our place next time. Ye.«, he "can

take our go". Call on hiai again.
» j i,«..

Mrs. Walker renuemi unuuici n»-

strumental piece and was followed !>v |
the trio, Messiv. Gladden, Ohandlei,
and Miss Gladden.
The inuMc was lino throughout, each

and every performer did exceedingly
w«.l, and upon the whole it wa-^ truly
a very successful entertainment. We

advise all to patronize their meetings,
the social feature being one prominent,
aud the purpose a good one.

MRS. MARTHA S. McDOYVJELL.

Mrs. Martha S. McDtwell breathed
her last at the residence or ner son-inlaw,

Mr. S. S. Gibson, on Friday night
about 9.45. She had been in bad
health for several years, bui was

worse for the last few months. She
was only confined lo bed for about
two weeks. Mrs. McDowell was the
relict of Samuel M. McDowell, who
died in the Confederate war and was

buried in Richmond. She leaves three
sons and one daughter, Tiz., D. E.,
S. C., and S. R. McDowell, and Mvs.
S. S. Gibson; also three brothers and
three sisters, viz., S. "\V. Ruff, D. G.
Ruff, and TV H. Ruff, wh* w-ith Mrs.
M. L. Simms, Mrs. G. P. Hoffman and
"Urs "V .T. DnBa,d. will mourn her
loss.
The deceased was born in Fairfield

County, where she spent her whole
life, and was about sixty-live years
old at the time of her death. Early in
life she connected herself with the
Methodist Church, of which she was a

consistent and loyal member.
Mrs. McDowell possessed thoie

traits of character which are only
manifested by a real, earnest, Christianheart. Her walk and conversationwere only those of the children,of
God. She left a rich legacy to her
children and family in the conduct ©f
her past l.fe and passed to the rest

prepared for the redeemed without a

murmur or a struggle. Their lots'is
her eternal gain. Sorrow nor, for her
trials are over and she wears a crown

of righteousness.
Jler remains were laid at rest in the

Methodist grave-yard at 10 o'clock,
on Sunday morning, the following
gentlemen acting as pall-beavcrs.
W. G. Jordan, J. X. Center, A. W.
Brown, T. Iv. Elliott, C. M. Chandler,
and J. P. Caldwell. The funeral ser

mon was preached by the pastor.
Rev. W. S. Stokes.

KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, the
great Blood Purifier, gives freshness

i and clearness to the Corople. *

n and
cures Constipation, 2oc., 50c. For

\UJ*,nrl>ArA T^rnrr Ssf£>T*G *

I saie ai ntc d muowiv »>» » I

-» '. - --r-..-- tt .. t r t> »T>r>T"T> c- r n

If you would adhere to the truth in

your articles in Tite News and Heraldwe might take some notice of you,
but your malicious pieces are beneath
our notice a:u! are untruthful. You
know whore we live, and the public
print is not the place to settle such
matters. Jesse a. Gladden*,

Jas. a. Gladden.

toe wixnsijoro"news" in' 1sg9.

Lonutowx, S. C., March 17.
Mr. Editor: Finding this old copy of

your paper among iuy papers, I send
it to you i®r the benefit of the old citizens,and for your own examination.
The contrast with your present excellentweekly will be satisfactory.

** - 4 11 "i > i}
KCspecuuiiT, jd.,11. k^vv/xx.

The copy of the Tri-Weekly sent us

by ihe above subscriber will recall
many interesting fact* to 5-ome who
are still in business in Winnsboro. In
an advertisement we see Mr. Jno. P.
Matthew,?, Jr., oft'eiing to rent the tanyard

to sowe man who has $5,000 to

put in the business; also a notice to
T» /M U Mm

incorporate i<c u.ijni.M. v/muui <*i mu

ljcxt General Assembly. The sale of
C. I>. List is' plantation appears also,
and (lie advertisements of Copes &
Deva, Withers Sc Law, A. IT.Gooding,
Thompson & Woodward, L-idd Bros.,
Jno. Mclntyre, S. Wolfe, Ketchin,
McMasler & Brice, and several others.
We see W. B. Peake, signed S C F.0.'

These were the days' of Radicalism in
this county.it was at its best theu.
what a change now. Mr. F. Elder is

advertising a fresh lot of counti'y
flour. This too is a great change. "We
don't see any of those kind of adver-
4isements coming to us tneso aays. we

tee by th8 schedule that the time from
Wiunsboro to Charlotte was four
hour: now it don't take more than
three hours to run from.Charlotte to

Columbia, especially if they have been
' waiting on the R. & D."

Ilere is something that will make a

cotton farmer-sick:
Cotton sales,- October 21, 18G9, lli

bales sold, price 23 to 2-JAc. Boys,
how-would yon liketohave it again?
New - York market.Firm; sales

SVftOO bales at 2G3. Goldj 30.
Let's stop talking' ab?ut ir. The

News and IJukald was then operated
by Desportes& Williams.Mr. Jno. A.

Desportes, now of Ridgowav, and the
Icic "W. H. Williams, bother of Mr.
J. E. "William?, our present foreman,
who was working in the office at that

time.

WOODWARD LOCALS.

Woodward, S. (J., Ma.sch, 17..Our
farmers are pushing their farming
operations ahead wills their characteristicenergy and .determination. T»vo

or three have been engaged ail week

planting corn and have about finished
their upland. Tins is fully two weeks
earlier than has been known for severalyears. Should the weather conr
tinue favorable others will plant nest

week.
Mr. George Brice had the rni*for- .

tune to lose, on last Monday, a good'
mule from the effects of blind staggers.lie has since replaced it with'
one purchased of uarpenie.r
of Chester.

' .J >

The familiar face of Mr. Jas. N.;
Caldwell, of Bla:kstock, cAnr-beseen"
from no\y on in the store of Mr. "W. M..
Patrick, where he isengaged as a cleik.
There is very liftia change in Mrs.

Nicholson's condition. Iler symptoms,
however, are thought to be a litile

moie favorable.

ir is not often thu i>eop!e of Fair-
tield hare Ihe f-eiVces of a.fijie arlist
without having to leavo h«ino, bat'
liecklini; will he in Wiunsboro April
4, 5, G and-7.

AX EVENING WITH OUR LITTLE
FRIENDS.

T» c n u-ii-M, 1(5 While
A1 j O. y j mui vu Av .» .....

iiatui'e, though in the early morn of

sbringtimc4 put on the appearance of
a dark and threatening night, and all
without was but the promise df rainfall;still the pretty aud. comfortable
little home of Mr. aud Mrs. J. M.
Wilson, our kind and estimable host
and hostess, was most beautifully
lighted up, the sight of which, to the

eye of a stranger, threw out the hint
that all was comfort and pleasure
within and that something enjoyabte
was on hand.

It was on "this occasion, tiie 14th of
March, that the little frinds of JVliss
Corrie Wilson had gathered together
to celebrate with her her twelfth anniversary.The hour of seven o'clock
arrived and all the bright and happy
faces of these dear little friends were

-ii1.,i oopIawwith
gameruu aiuiwu

joy and pleasure, and after chatting
for a short while various plays were

participated in for an hour or two,
when an invitation was expended by
the hostess, and a request made', "that
each of the little'gentlemen get his
partner", after which'-they repaired to

' v.'"" iroc cot O f f} 11!f>
IUC UliUIiy- l UUUl, u .» ..

prettily decorated aM'&den with re-

fresfaments suited to'.'We^tastc of all.
This- beingienjoycd/SjVall, they returnedto/the' parlor ^fherc^geyeral
other <*ames and plays were/Ihdnlged
in, and after spending a pleasant evening,at the hour oflialf-pa£t ten each
returned-home wishing lheir slittle
friend many, muny happy birthdays.
Miss Corric was the recipient of quite
a number of pretty and useful presents.

LUCILE. I
Rheumatism Cured in a Day..

"Mystic Cure" for liheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action npon the system. is
remarkable !uid mysterious. It removesat once the cause and the disease
immediately disappears. The first
dose greatly benefits, 75 cts. Sold by
W. E. Aiken, Druggist,- Wnnsboro.

* #

FLINT HILL ITEMS.

TTttt R |V. Marcll 10..SillCC
the beginning of .March we have had
real spring weather and-all hands arc

setting down to work, it seems with
the determination of regaining the
losses of the past year. I think we

are all decided that a good corn crop
must be planted and about the usual
crop of cotton. Both fall and spring
oats arc looking well, also wheat. Xat
mncli planted in this vicinity, e. k.,p.

IF YOUi: t: a re .icm:x
you trc all worn out. really f «r nothing

it is ffc::eral «ebi:itv. Try
buohx's uio.y jurrnits.

tt will cur-e you. and give a good appetite. Sold
by all dealers in

i

VV JUIK UAJV

White Oak, S. C., March We
have been having some line weather
for the farm advancement, but it was

knocked up last night bv the rain for
a few days. Now is a pushing time
with all of our farmers: they are

making every ellort to set their soil
turned up. I think our farmers are

buying more corn tliis ve.:r than guano.
There has been several carloads . hippedhere since January.
We were indeed glad to learn that

Dr. W. F. Mitchell, who left us this
year, is much pleased with his new
home.
Mrs. Mitchell, who has been visiting

relatives here, has returned horns*.
Mr. Jno. 11. Patrick has gone to

York County to spend a tew days.
Miss Maggie Hamilton has gone to

cisit fi'iftnils l'n (hp Wflfoi'PC
Miss Bettie Dunbar, of Chester, is

visiting the fami'.v of Mr. J. B.
Patrick. Lookout fcfr marriages soon!

M.

NEWS FROM CLEMSO>" COLLEGE.

Dissatisfied Stiwlerts.Arrival of the (Juns.
Sickness Among tlic Cadets.

Messrs. Editors: Oar i.umber nearly
reaches six hundred, and in a few days
no more students will be allowed to

enter. The boys of Fail Held must

avail themselves of this opportunity
and ccme at once, or they will be singingthe song, "Just too Late." Studentscome to college who seem to

h?.ve no other object than to take a
"

- is...., i.. ;f
VIOV- OJL Uiu suriuuiiuiii^", iu .- » ^ ii

shcy. are. pleased with the work, the

liieaNi recitation?, etc., an 1 if not satis
'fied leave for home and run down the

.college. President Craighead says he
-'wants no students to come tor the
purpose of seeing into everything,
and then leaving." If yon come you
will have to pay for a mo.ith's board
whether you stay or not; so don't
come with the expectation of leaving
when you feel so disposed. A few of
our numbar have left us and a good
manv more feel like goin^.if they
only-could. j:
Wchave at present eleven cases of

sicklies?, mostly pneumonia, a few
cases of fever (not serious), and one

or two of mumps. One ot our number,. Dnkes, from Orangeburg, has
been 1\ing at the point of death for
sometime with hemorrhagic fever, bat*
is better today. We hope ue will recover.
We are sorry to slate that Mr. ]

Welch, professor of physics, and his
wife hare been confined to their home
with pneumonia for nearly two \reeks.
Prof. Welch is still ill and will not be
able to take charge ot his classes for
some .lime. One of his children, who
has been at the point of death, is, we

are glad to say, able tn be oat cgain.
The long looked-for guns have come [

at last, bat have r.ot been ;<iistriDuteu j

among (lie cadels yet, as we have so

many "rat6" to put through the field
movements; although they are not
field "rats".
Work on the horticultural grounds

will be commenced today. For the :

past few days we have been uncover- ]
ing- the strawberry plants, the fig trees, (

and taking a few lessons in artificial ,

slump digging.a new study in agri- ,

culture. ,

Prof. McG'e.e is well liked so far, j
and we hope he will fill the position, j
a's tiear as possible, of Cel. Newman; |
but he did not bring with him two i

jd&ughters to fill the other vacancy. I <

TCfink'he has his "cap" set for a young ,

TaVlvion the till; j
^fc'e base ba'l team has accepted a ,

%b"alic"nge from the 1*. M. I. team, of ,

LAndersou, to play a game Dere 011 uie j
2Srd iJtsl. You are cordially ipvited .

=to 5e present and witness the swing- |
Tug of the bat; the pick and shove! as well.Be sure to bring enough money ;
for a mOnth'd board, and don't get dis>

'

^atisiie t too early. cuz ]

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria. Im i
'
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OUR CLEMSOX LETTER.

Death of a Cadet at Clemson College.
' A Touching Debate.

Mr. Editor: Again it is ©ur sad duty (

to chronicle the death of one of our

number. Cadet J. "VV. Dukes arriving
here on Friday, February 16, and was J
taken ill the following Monday, from
. l-J'-K *:.«/> I.a l\nt> liaon fillA/1 trt hi?
>Y lilUli llUJts :ia« yt/vu vv*i**nvv« .w ....

bed at the hospital, \rith malarial
fever, of \rhich he died this morning
at 7.80:

* He' is the son ofJ. W. Dukes, ]
sheriff of Orangeburg County, and
brother of Dukes, coroner of the
same county.. Ilis father, mother,
sister, and brother were at his bedside
when he breathed his last. He gave i

up as soon as he took sick, which,
some think, hastened his death. His ;

body was conveyed to the -depot ac-

-companied by the faculty and the corp ;

of cadets. The following men acted 1

as pali-bearers: W. L. Felder of '

Orangeburg, J. B Ford of Yorkville, j
IL L. Bosworili of Atlanta, (J. Iv. <

Pegues of Cheraw, P. II. Gooding of i

Hampton, D. T. Carter of Edgefield, *

M.L.Sifleyof Pacolet, W, R. Elliott
of Winnsboro. Cadet Felder aud ]
Sifley escorted the body home. The
cadets will wear mourning for thirty (
d*ys, in respect of the deceased. The , ]
cadets who are 'till sick at the hospital j (
are better tn«l:»y. ]
Glad { -:.ue that Prof. Welch and j

wife are both better. I
It is strange to sav, that at the death

rof It. Powers last session, and J. W.
Dukes today, that the president was

away on duty.
One of the cadets left today on accountof weak eyes, but we can't

miss him.
Many thanks for the Herald.
The Calhoun Literary Society had

the most interesting and enthusiastic
meeting that it has held since the open- ,

TV-ia n nnmr nroc Ann in
<

IIJ££ UJL jl iiv v^uvi j nwv v».v « .

which all seemed to be interested; '

Kesolved, that parental training has
more to do with the forming of char- t
acter than education has.
Many new members spoke on the

subject, and did credit to themselves. 1

Speaker after speaker arose until the i
time came, and we must close, but not j
until many bad almost been brought
to tears, by "hearing the words which
we hare all repeated at our mother's
knee, "Now I lay me down to sleep."
One or two cried"outright, and all were <

struck to the heart, as we could see by (
their countenance. t

It was a Draver meeting as well as a i
debate. The "debate was decided in j
favor of the affirmative. '

Qur query for next Friday night
week will be the dispensary system.
Resolved, that the dispensary law

has been a benefit to South Carolina.
e r. w.

Clemson College, March 16.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn., says: "Shiloh's Vitalizer
'SAVED MYLIFE.1 I cousidcr it the
btat remedy for a_debilitiated system I
ever used." For Dyspepsia, ijiver or

Kidney trouble it excelr. Price 75
cts. For sale at the Winnsboro Drag
Store. *

iTOTVE CIDER.

Mr. n:trl>er\s Defense.

Mr.. Editor: Sometime ago you publishedau account of the trial of Mr.
Jas. A. Gladden, before Trial Justice
Jones, for scliiuij intoxicating drinks.
As I was prosecutor in the case, I
nrvntn oil ?irtu*'r> in iv»nlv orivino-ft -fniter

account, correcting the errors and denyingthe charge against me of being
a spy, but before sending my article
off you published a reply by Messrs.
Gladden, Hall and Jackson, which I
tkought would be a sufficient refutationof the charges in the first report.
Since, Mr. Jesse Gladden has replied,
and his article while withdrawing the
chargo of spy applied to me in the first
report, makes a statement about me

which might be consl rued to my injury,
and contained a bitter attack against
Mr. W. S. Hallj and other charges!
that are false. Under the circum-j
stances iustice would cause you to^ivei
me space for reply.

I prosecuted Mr. Jas. A- Gladden j
because he was selling cider which 11
believed to be the caase of the drunkennessat his store, which was a nuisance,in that the neighbors were
aroused by the drunken, rowdy men

and boys,'for I have been told that
boys of even twelve years old were

getting drunk. This drunkenness had
been going on for a good whilet but
increased about tho Christmas holidays.
Several rows or lights occured there,
and one in which both black9 and
whites were engaged. Seeing that the
peace of the c»mraunity was being
disturbed, the lawi broken and the
morals of the boys corrupted,- I went
to Mr. Jim Gladden and asked him to
discontinue the sale «f the cider," becausethe neighbors were speaking
very harshly about Iiim, and it would
injure his character. He said that I
could work for character, that he (Jim
Gladden) would buy his. Seeing he
was determined in his course, I told
him then that I wonld prosecute him,
which I proceeded to do to' the best of
my ability. I perhaps did wrong in
prosecuting Mr; Jas. Gladden instead
of his father, as he was acting under
bis father, but being young myself it
seemed natural to prosecute against
Mr. James Gladden. I take occasion
just here to say, that in workiug up
the case, I neither saw nor had a word,
hint or suggestion whatever from Mr.
W. S. Hall The trial was pronounced
bv some who were present .a farce,
owing perhaps, partly to my ignorance
in prosecuting a c:;se, an5] partly to
what I considered an error in the
judgment of the trial justice, in that he
contended that the party could not be
found guilty unless the State could
prove that the cider contained* alcohul.thatproving that the eider would
make drunk was not sufficient,'and he
told several the same before' the trial.
The trial seemed to be a farce because
the justice did not allow me the chance
to cross-question some of the witnesses,
did not give me a chance to put up
two important witnesses and further
it seemed to be a farce because Mr.
Jesse Gladden called one of the State's
witnesses, a white man at that, a liar
while on the stand, andthe justice did
not fine ©r otherwise punkh -faini. Is
not that sufficient evidence that the
trial was a farce? What would yon
consider a farce? After die-trial Mr.
Jesse Gladden called-me & spy, arid I
denied it and told him as he was an
3ld man, his sons, some of whom were
present, might lake it up. I was surprisedto see the same charge made in
;he published report. Since he has
withdrawn the epithet and is trying to
saddle it on some one c'se, 1 ask why
use the term spy at all, if he wsis doins:a proper and legitimate business,
:>pen and above board? There was uo
need of a spy, for "where the carcass
is there will "the zopelotes be collected",
ind where the whiskey is there will
the drunkards be assembled, aud they
were assembled at Mr.Giaddens'.store.
Mr. Jesse Gladden .charges that the
tvhole business was malicious spite.
[ deny the charge, and I am satisfied
that after telling of the disgraceful
conduct around Mr. Gladden's store,
tvery decent man can see that it waa
not spite, nor was there any politics in
Lhe prosecution, as Mr. Gladden insinuates,and I think it has come to a

pretty pass, if decent people'cannot
attempt to maintain' the' Tawsr of the
land aud preserve "denceiicy and good
order in a neighborhood without being
cnargeu wun uwig it jlui- (juuuuui
reasons. It discloses the weakness of
Mr. Gladdea's cause to resort to such
measures. Mr. Gladden says I could
if I w«uld: tell where some of the
whiskey came from that caused the
drunkenness. Yc>,.I can. and will,
but the telling' will operate more to Mr.
Gladden's discomfiture. A gentleman
in the neighborhood had a gallon of
nrViiofc-otr wrhi/»Vi fl-ff-pi* savino* a nfti'f. for
bimself, he treated the balance^ to
eighteen or twenty persons at two separatetimes, with' an interval of two
or more hours between, butlhad noth-'
ing to do with it, only knew the fact,
rhis little taste might have increased
their thirst for more, but I do not say
it did, but if it diet, they knew where
to go to get move, or they thought they
did- Since the trial I have received
from reliable gentlemen more evidence
is to' the intoxicating quality of the
;ider sold by Mr. Gladden. We do
not exnecfc to bo driven from what we
lonceive to be our duty by empty
threats, false charges and insinuations.
While I have not told all, I think I
iiave told enough to prove the falsity
Df the charges made by Mr. Jesse
jrladden,-andeaongh to prove that I
liad ample grounds for the indictment,
3ven though I bailed, for the reasons
ibove mentioned, to prove the chirge
before atrial justice who had prejudged
:he case. Respectfully,

Will S. Barber.
Bascombville, S. U., March 7. 1894.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

LO.VGTOWX SEWS.

Loxgtowx, S. C-, March U..Mr.
ind Mrs. B. Ii. Scott gave a pleasant
ittie sociablc on last Monday evening.
cervices at UiU JUUiJgcuwiz iitcujerianChurch last Sunday, the 11th

nst., by Rev. J. W. MoClure. Comnumonservices will be held on the
>5tli inst., preceded by Saturday evennjservices. e. p. j.

BucUen'i .lrulcn sai\e. '

Tub Best Salve im the world for Cuts,
Sruiscs, Sores, Ulcers, bait Rheum, Fevei
Sores, Tetter,Chepped Hauds, Chillwlain?,
Jorns, and all Skin Eruptions, and pnsiivelycures Piles, or no pay required It
sguarantesd to give perfect satisfaction,
rmoney refunded. Price 2.s rants per
jox. Kor sal® by M^ss'er Jfe Co. '

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

"When Baby iraj sick, we gare her Castoria.
VThen she was u Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Sliss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave thera Castoria

! VICTORS are S

m B

The standard price of Victor B:
and Victor riders are guaranteed agains

OVERMAN V
BOSTON. PHI LADE
NEW YORK. CHICAGO

SAN FRAN

HERALD the i

TlxisX

WE ARE OPENING UP SO

\ DRESS GOODS IN GL

AND CHIN

All

A very handsome line of Freni
Figured Linens.something nic
have a big drive in White Chec
of Spring Prints. If you want
them :a look.

, Fine CI

MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S, B(
. CLOTHING ASS

Now is a-good time to buy.
bargains. Take my advice and
ever journeying to the busiest si

*T. Xj. Mil]

q. d. willipor:
WOOD»8TPHOSPHODINIi [

Tbo Gr«at English Benedr*
* Promptly *h<J paraunant.
Iyenri*aUiornuorir*rv*v*

^^weaknc.tZminicnt,SpermJOTT^CA -S"r*aiorr.wi, InpoUm^v and mH
HBTtT*&*££* Of Airtcte orSxcmes.

Ar fcwfc far) Boea p««crlbe<l over S3
year# ni thousands of ea«e»;^XJr'Avw latbeoniv RtUableandEontrots'Pb^

Effort andAfter peodots; If ta offers mbujsejorc ana jijkt* wortui*^ m«Ucdn« lnnl*c«
of this, leave bis dlsfeeneat store, lnoloee jirice la
letter, andwe will Mad 1st return mall.; Priee,on« n
Mekara, ei; six. *s. On« trffl tUom, rirwiUnrc, \PaiapwSt latfaln sealed envelop*, 2 stasrpc. , lAdSmi THE WOOD CHBMICAL CO.. U
«. -131 Woodward aveane, Detroit SUclu

decent a b
THW OK*IT Ctoggi^PB^romptl^Swi -,

Vhere all Others fail*Concha, Croup. Sort 11

Throat, Hoi.r»ent««, whoopinr Cough and r
For Consumption it has no ztvak

has cured thousands,and will cCBJSYOUlx T
takaain thae. Sold by Drngylata can a rtar- JBMlLOlf'?BELLAPONNA pLiSr&SS ^

cwLWs&cEmm vilTtiita^jlrnrMTrmr 1
Haveyou Catarrh? This r«medyi«rarwv v

teed to cure you. Price, 60 eta. InjectorJiee,
* or sale at tne. winnsooro jjrug acore *

rTHB'STAWDARP. jj ]
I- JDUBANG'S|iRHEUMATIGflEMEOI:
* Has sustained its reputation for 18 years * |
* as being the standard remedy for the
* quick and permanent cure of Bheuma- 4
* tism, Gout, Sciatica, etc.. in all its forms. *
0 It lis endorsed by thousands of Physi- *
ocians, Publishers and Patients. Itis A
< purely vegetable and builds up from the
1 nrst dose. It never fails to cure. 4
0 Price is one dollar a bottle, or six u

< bottles for five dollars. Our 40*page Pam- +
1 .phlet sent Free by Mail, Address, +
<> Durang's Rheumatic tad* Go. 1i
o 1316 L Street,WasWngtou, D. C. Z
* Durang's Liter Pills axe the best on T
; [ earth. They act with an ease that makes T
* > .them a household blessing. T
f PEICE 23 CIS. PEE BOX, or C BOXES TOE fl- X !

70S SALE 27 DEUQOISTS. T

JACOBS'PHARMACY CO.,
CTlwilesala Aorpnts. At.'anfn.. (4a.
3-8frly

1IIUIWCY^«~UH nlAfil q f oatpain.Bookofpe.rV«IllVllfal I tiemarsseotFBEEiV BBKS9HRM.W00LL£Y,M.D.U Atlanta, Ga.O£coliM^WUtehalLSt.
NOTICE.

Books of subscription to the
capital^ stock of the Fairfield

Granite Company are now open at the
Wlr.nsboro Naiional Bank.

T. W. WOODWARD, . h
A. E. DAVIS,

3-20.2 w Corporators. {

Belonging to s. t. ck>wnev and
T. G. Douglass, wili be found ~

at the farm of C. Ij). Catncart, one
Mile west of. Winnsboro, until May 10.!
After that w ill be at the stable of S. T. I
Clowney. Insurance, $10. .1
3-20fslm n \jt

JOHNJ, M«MAHAN, if
^mfPATiVTJV * T T JW

1234 Law Range, Columbia, S. C.
Solicits business iu liis native County.Fairfield.2-27-1y
_~~

NOTICE.
~~ "

1

SURVEYING DONE AND SOLICIT I
ed by EDfcAR TRAPP,

0-itxly Jennings,S, C.'

,-:4
v

..n. i 11 aa.

tandard Value.

[cycles is £125.00. No deviation,
t cut rates during the current year.

/HEEL CO.
LPHIA. DETROIT.

I. DENVER.
CISCO.

COMING OF
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ME NICE NEW SPRING f
ORIAyWASH SILKS '%
A SILKS. x H

>j m
so

-1
:h Percals, Irish Lawns and
:e for sliirt waists. W e also
ked Nainsooks. Two cases
uj see buiiiCLunig picLvy give

v;

otla.in.gr
"

, fjZ$
}YS', AND CHILDREN'S
3ASSINATED.

.
-*

My store is still ablaze with
join the eagfer throng that is
tore in town. |||
anaugh..
D, - - Manager.

nan.wi^B...

TAKE B. B. B.
.."

* *

'

Then supply yourself with

ill PROS 819IQL . ;l|
Of Tomatoes we have Liv- %

ngston's Buekeye State, said
o be the largest and best.
Uso Paragon, Acme, Early J
Richmond, Optimus, Dwarf - |
Champion,Buist's Prize Belle,
Juisfs Beauty, The Stone,
-ivington5s Beauty, Livington'sPerfection. Also - the
est of all Sugar Corn, Mam10thSugar Pea, j,Wonderful
'eas, Burpee's Large Lima
5ush Bean, Buist's Pw*rf a
-rima and other novelties.
' A large lot of Paper Bags,
vhich we offer cheap to merhants. g|j
IT THE DRUG STORE. M

leMASTEB & CO. \1
The |
Wage I
Earner ]

is, without doubt, the greatest
benificiaiy of life insurance. It
affords him an absolutely safe %
means of investing his savings
and a guarantee that those dependingon his earnings will
be amply provided for at his
demise. Under the Tontine
policy of the

Eauitable Life
he is also provided with a safe-
guard againstmisfortunebesides I
receiving a muchlargeramount
ofinsuranceforthesameamount
ofpremiums paid in." It is betterthan the savings bank, better
than the building .association,
better than government bonds.
Better for the wage earner, orfor
anyone, than any bther method
ever,originated. For'facts and
figures,-addressXw onnnpv. Manaser.

^o^Cinliiu,, "Rbdrtfill^'S. C. | v
7 - Vi "? "7 .i

-f V- - - <*s2?3c
' -J

REGISTRA3W&K NOTICE.
r WILL be at the Jadge of tatoate-t
L office on the first Jrfonda^ :ra each
lonth up to and incfiiclijjg the firfet
[onday in July for ue purpose of
(suing certificates;.

ouueniiwr vjriscrmianuii*
S 6x4t ' - > - * ^;^|

1:
* " %

V NOTICE.
70R SURVEYING, TERRACING,
.

- Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to

T.M.BOULWARE,
7-Sfxiy .. Woodward, *. C.

* |


